Hello Phycophiles,

Once you have made it down to our neck of the woods, don’t get too complacent on our sandy beaches. There is a host of activities and places that are awaiting you.

Suggestions for your Hollywood visit:

Place and Distance from hotel

**Parks:**

**Charnow Park- 0.4 miles**

This sea-side park includes shaded areas, picnic pavilions, playgrounds, and an interactive fountain for the kids.


**North Beach Park- 0.4 miles**

Observation tower, boardwalks over the water, picnic areas, beaches, biking, and fishing!

http://www.broward.org/Parks/Pages/Park.aspx?=19

**Holland Park- 0.6 miles**

Nature trails, waterfront observation tower, and many bike paths await you!

https://www.hollywoodfl.org/316/Parks

**LIST OF OTHER GREAT PARKS (INCLUDING DOG PARKS):**

https://www.hollywoodfl.org/316/Parks

**Nature Preserves and Educational Centers**
Anne Kolb Nature Center- 0.7 miles
Also referred to as West Lake Park

A beautiful and historic center that provides walking, biking, and jogging paths. This center features a coastal mangrove sanctuary home to some endangered and threatened species. Through exploration, you will find picnic areas, fishing spots, and gorgeous nature trails. Get out on the water here through kayak or canoe rentals. Make sure you bring your sun screen and water! Come see what Florida is all about, where freshwater, saltwater, and you meet.

Marine Environmental Educational Center- 0.9 miles

An insight into the world of restoration and rehabilitation of marine life. An informative session for anyone interested.

Social, Public, and Sportive Gatherings (Near and Far)

Hollywood Broardwalk- 0.6 miles

A general Hollywood-ian region of social gathering, where there is ample pizza to feed the hungry, dazzling and dizzying array of restaurants and shops, and a variety of smoothies and ice creams to cool you off from a warm beach-front experience.

Wiener Museum of Decorative Art- 2 miles


Hollywood Beach Trikke- 1 mile

Get mobile and experience Hollywood on the go! https://www.hollywoodbeachtrikke.com/

Hollywood Hotglass- 2 miles

Escape for a bit to blow some steam…into some hot glass! https://www.hollywoodhotglass.com/